
FREED-MAN r. RN.

v' of thema tili further suins are ready for distribuitin. The
)should be used for the builing sèheme mexitIoned ini the

vit of 'Mr. Duggan, and the trustees should niaie the wing
the testatrix. The $1,000 to the Sick, Children's Ilospital
condition that; a cot be named after ber. (Zests out of the

~.E. G. Graham, for the exedutors. D7. C. Rosa, for the
,Trustee.

FREEDMAN.' V. FEC-LLJ.-JA. 7.

udfraet-Sale of Lumber-Acion foPr J'ieCuira for
h of ('ontiadi-DÎspute as to Subjedl of Conrat-Eridencr-
ngs of Trial Jndge.]-Au action for the price of lumber sold
e plaintift te the defendant, and counterclaim bY the de-fend-.
>r breach of the contract, tried without a jury at (>ttawa.
Y. J., in a written judgmnent, said thiat there was- a dispute
en the parties, the substance of which was that the plaintiff
aded that the contract was for 200,000 feet of lutuber 2
pby 6 inches and upwards and 6 feet and upwards in length;
Sper 1,000 feet; while the defendant insisted that what, h.

ased was lumber 2 inches by 4 inches and upwards, and that
,as afterwvards varied se as te include a quantity of ship4lap,
the plaintiff had inquired of the defendant whether he could
e it, and after the defendant had conferred witb his customners
,certained that they would purchase it. The defendant also
m<dod that the purchase waa not confined te lumiiber frein the
ýte plant at Renfrew. The parties wvere at variance as te
~detai1s of the transaction and as te what folloý%ed upon the
ict. The learned Judge found that not only had the plaintiff
to establish bis position, but that: the defendant's contention
is evidence had been substantially berne out by the evidence
ier wvitnesses. Specifie findinga cf fact were macde by the
ýd Judge. In conclusion, he said that the item of S179.20

~plaintiff's dlaim was net in dispute; that the plaintiff ws
,d to recover that sum and aise $730.78 for tLwo car-lots of
ýr at $20 per thousand which he delivered, miaking together
)8; a.nd that the defendant ws entitled te 31,890 damnages.

sheuld b. judgment în the clef endant's favour for the
mce, viz., 3980.02, with costs of the action snd the counter-

The 34,000 draft mentiened in the plaintiff'. daim should
Aiered up te the defendant. J. J. O'Meara, for the plaintiff.
Henderson, R.C., for the defendant.


